
CHAPTER 13

RANG'g;,3J,j:*gN - rv

There are five extensive range areas which are as follow:

A. Northenrnlounlancous (Zhob, Lora [^ai) = g.0 mh approx. ;-(rO _ Z7O -ry1vy)B. Pats plains of.northeast. (Sibbi) - 
: 1.6 mh "pp.o*. ,E 

"
C. Chaghi - Kharan doserts. : g.4 mh aDDrox. - r, AD. Central plareau (Kallai) : ll.4;ffi;;. ,#"* i{.,E. Lasbela - Mekran coast 3.3 mh 

"pp.o*. i;* -.-.2 On
Balochistan province has toral geographic are.a ol .34.73million ha. Although about 93 percent of thearea is generally classifie<l as rangelancls, about l0 million ha are unproduc-tive, 12 million ha produce littlegrazing, and about 1.6 million ha are undergrazerlr.fu" to if," ir**.*ribility of the hills ancl lack of drinkrngwater' Fair to good ranges are limited to about 3o% of totar area tii"iii'.rir;; ffil* westem, pars,Mekran and Lasbela range areas constitute mcdium potential areas., whereas Gbaghi-Kharan are the most poorarqrs' central range areas are very variable in theiipotentiars. The 

"uor" "r""itiiij;;; described one by

A. Norrher, ruou'tu'q^Ls Ru.ge Areus(Suruir,an,*ru,lain).

These comprize of the entire areas indicate<I by Quetta-Pishin, Loralai, zhob, ziarat, Mustung, Qiaarur Din Karez, Shinghar, Qila saif ullah, Muslim nugt. 
"ic. 

srr"in,* moun6;;;r*r;;;about !.5 mittionha' The clongated arca cxtcnds along Atghanisuntrder. rtrc ci"ratron of thc sulaiman Rangc is bctwccn1540 and 3,400 m above 
-sea 

level- Steep ridges of exposed bedrock with a relief of more than 150 m coniaialittle soil material. The climate of the tract is arid mlun**ur, ruu-;;*r';;";ilil ioo oo remperare.May' June and July ar-e the hottest months {r"3 ry*y"* ,"rrp"r"rure of about 4oc) while January is thecoldest month (mean minimum temperature of abo.t 3'c). The 
"u"r"g" "r.Lipr*ip;";;;; from 200 to27omm.About50%ofthetotatrainfallisreceivedduringJulyandAu!ust.

Livestock rearinS is the major occupation of the tribal residents. Zhob and Loralai ranges have a highpotential for range developmenl These are grass-dominated 
"r"*. rr,. ;fd; 

" 
&;; .pawindas. 

is,however, very influential here. The protected-"ro" ,upport crrryropogon grass comrnunities. The area also hasadequate watering points. The estimated grazing 
""p""ity 

is about'7 t" p", 
""ir*'r ,J|il'orr",. The drierrange srcas are' howcver, producing much less than protcctcd arcas and the carrying cnpo"ity is 4060 ha pcranimal unit per annum' .!e grazicrs are keeping t0 time more 

"nimals 
than the existing capacity. Drylandfarming is done in the piedmont prain ana vatteys of suraiman mouniains

whosc water fiom tlash fltxxls is conscrye<J and utilized in the fbrm of .Raud-kohi, 
system of irrigation.

The following grass species are commonly found in these areas:

Aristida funicuhta

Chrysopogon mounturtus

Qmbopogon schoenant h us

Desnosnchya bipi ttnuru

Dicanthium spp.

Penuisetum orientale.

Stipu arabica
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Following browse species are also corunon:

Acacia modesta Olea fenugitea
Anemisia. Prunus eburnea.
Berberis lycium Rosa spp.
Daphne oleoides Zygophyllum atriplicoitles

M4jor Recomrnended Operatiom

1. Soil and water conservation measures on selected favourable sites.
2. Gtaang according to carrying capecity.'
3. PJanned grazing.
4. Rosecding of graSses irnd planiing of forage shrubs and tlees coupled with water spreading.
5. Integration w,ith Firrrfing aud Fore5try and development of range groves.
6. Judicious water devclopmenf.
7. Mixed livestrrck use.

8. Livestock Management operations (supplementary t'eed, shelter, culling, hygiene and preventive
nredicine).

9. Orga.uizltirxr ol nurkclrng lbr livcstouk und tivesttrk producls.

. B. Pat Range Area

, Il comprizes of plains of cirstrictr or Sibbi,Niseerabad, Kachchi and Dera Bughti. Average annual
precipitation is about 130 mm which is mostly roceivd in summer. Summers are long and extiemely hot.
Winters are short and mild.In dune and sandy areas where livestock grazing has been excludod by the Forestry
Department, there is a.l-5 percent plant cover. The extensive saline plarns have vast a?eas of sparse plant
cover, interspersed with plant communities, which comprize of Suaeda fructicosa, Salsols spp., Panicum
arrtid,otale, Aeluropus reperw and A. nrucrostachyus . Carrying capacity is estimateil to be about 20 ha per animal
unit per a[num.

The following grass species are common in this arca:

tArixida sp. Punicunt qrrti(lorule.

Elcusirc Jlagellifera. Pennisetum orientale.

The following browse species are also cotrrmon.

"a

Prosopis cinerariu.
Salsola sp.

Salvadora oleoides.

Mqior ReconmenM Operations

Stiper plutnosu
Suaeda fruiticosa.
Tamsrix aphylkt x

l. Artiticiul rcsceding of grasscs antl planting of lbragc shrubs and trccs on sclectc<l t'ovounrblc sitcs.
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Providing limited irrigation whereever possible.
Grazing according to carrying capacity.
Planned Grazing.
Stock water development.
Livestock management.
Marketing of livestock.

C. Chaghi - Kharan Range Areas

These comprize of districts of Noshki, Chaghi, Sandak, NokundiiSohrab and Kharan. Winters are
long and severe. Summcrs arc mild. Average annual precipitation is about 120 mm. Rainfall is erratic and
sssoty. As a whole, the tract has low potential to sustain economical pastoring. In the Rakhshsn Valley of
Kharan Distrjct, sheep rearing is dominant. Here, the Atghan 'pawindu" have lcss influenc€. EstimaM
grazing'capacity is about 40-60 ha per animal unit per annum.

Followrng browse species are dominant.
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Allrugi conelorunt
Hulorylon grifiithii.
Coilsinis alepidea
Saccharun ravanrrce

Stil.at plutrutxt
-Tanrurix spp.

Zygophyllum atripli coides

Y-"'

ll{qior Recommended Operatiors

l. Soil and water conseryation measures on selected fbvourable sites.
2. Artificial planting of forage shrubs on selected favourable sites.
3. Gruzing rccording to ctrrying capucity.
4. Planned Grazing.
5. Stock water Development.
6. Livestock Management operations.
7. Mixed livestock.
8. Communication Devclopment lcading to vigorous marketing.

D. Central Range Area

It comprizes of Makran, Ia^sbela, Kallat, Sorab, Khuzdar, Punjgur, Rustam shahar, Shahbaz, Qila
I alu gasht, Wadh,Naag, Washik and Mohmad Khan areas. Average anriual precipitation is 50 to 150 mm with
rrediterraneaa climate; most of which is receiverl during winter or early spring. Altitude raages from 1000 -
over 30d0 m. The famous Maslakh Range Project, which was the first scientifically rnanaged Range Project
in Pakisian auring 1954, is situate<l in this region. Most of the area contains mountains and is interspersed with
flat valleys. \Mheat and orchanls are cultivated wherever irrigation tacilities arc available. The .karez' system
of irrigation is prominent in the valleys. Range in the area is depleted due to heavy influx of livestock of
lfgh* refugee.i and 'pawindas'. A shortage of winter feed and watering points are rnain problems. Average
,larrying opacity is expc,uted to be about 30-40-50 ha. per aninral unir pcr annum.
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The following grass species are cofllmcn:

Agropyron s q uarril.T unt.
Aristida spp.
Bromus spp.

Artemisia scoparia.
Calotropis procera.
Capparis aphyulla,
Haloxylon grffithii.

M4jor Recornmended Operatioru

The fbllowing browse species are also cornmon:

Chrysopogon aucheri.
Cymbopo gon schoenanthus.
Poa sinaica.

Peganum harnala.
Prunus eburnea.
Ziqphus spp.

Desmos tachyar bi p i ttnat a.
Lasirus hirsutus.

V-"'''-----'

I. Soil ahd water conservation medsures on selected favourable sites.
2' Artificial reseeding of grasses planting of forage shrubs and trees on selccte<I thvourable sites.3. Crazing &t suitshlc stocking rate.
4. planned Grazing.
5. Integration of farming and Forestry with planting of forage trees.
6. Stock water Development.
7. Kinds of livestock i.e., sheep and goat mixe<J hcrds.
8. Livestock Management opcrations.
9. Organization of livcstock marketing.

E. Mekran-Lasbela coastal Range Are:l

These comprize of coastal areas of districts of Mekran, Lasbela, Dhabeji, Uthal Bela, Hoshab, Turbat,
Chumburi Qallat, Jewani, Gawadar, Pasni, oramara and Somiani. Surnmers are long ani humid, whereas
winters are short and mild. Climate is semi-arid/sub-hupid tropical. Average annual pr""ipit"tioo is from 160mm to 200 mm. Higher relative humidity compensates for low precipitation- one importani iltroduction !o ther asbela District is Prosopis juliflora (Mesquite), which has successfully colonized arid terrain, ilh* ,h;
potential ofspreading into cultivated areas. Grazing capacity of the aree is expected to be about 10-15 he per
animal unit per annuam.

The following grass species are commonly found in this area:

' bhryroprgon spp.
C ymbopo g o n s choe nanth us.

M4jor Recommended Operatioru.

l. Soil and watcr conscrvarion measures on s:elected tavourablc sitcs.
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2. Artificial planting of forage shrubs on selected favourable sites'

3. Grazing according to carrying capacity.

4. Planned Grazing.
5. Artificial Reseeding of forage shrubs on selected favourable sites.

6. Increased fodder production on farmland, such as sorghum, millet.

7. Water spreading.
8. 

'Forest 
lands be opened to browse for a limited extent.

9. Stock water development.
10. Kinds of livestock. Cattle and sheep in piedmont plains or inter-valley plains, goat and even camel

on hilly areas.

I l. Improved livestr^-k managemcnt operations.

12. Organization of livcstock marketing.

TEST QUESTIONS

l. Enlist major rangelands of Balochistan alongwith their areas. lndicate lugh potential areas.

2. Briefly describe nra.i<lr characteristics of Balochistan's rangelands

3. Compare Northern Mountaneous Range.A,reas of Balochistan with Sub+ropical South Eastern

Range Areas of NWFP.

4. fiow will one inrprove Central Plateau (Kallat) Range Areas ? How do these areas differ from Dry
Temperate Range Areas of NWFP ?

5. Briefly describe Lasbela - Mekran Coast Range Areas and compare them with Thar Range Areas

of Sindh.


